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40th anniversary season glowing success
From the Artistic Director
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You only turn 40 once, and
boy, did we make the most of
it! Not only were we able to
get our entire season in despite the circumstances, it
was absolutely the most exciting season ever, and set
the stage for the NEXT 40
years in grand style. A huge
THANK YOU to all who
helped make the season such
a glowing success!
We have never rested on
our laurels and plans are well
underway for the next chapter in our Festival’s history.
Here is a sneak peek at only
some of the exciting programs to look forward to in
2022 – mark your calendars
NOW so you don’t miss a
beat!

Pinchas Zukerman Trio - 2021
We’ll open on July 1st with ly on July 3rd with “Ameri“The Three Concertmas- can Salute” including music
ters” featuring the leaders of of Gershwin, Copland, and
the Philadelphia Orchestra, Barber. Young superstar vithe L.A. Philharmonic, and olinist Ray Chen will make
the Atlanta Symphony. Then his delayed debut at the
we’ll celebrate the great Festival, and “Champagne
American holiday a day ear- and Chopin” will include a
champagne reception and
beautiful solo piano music
performed by the dazzling
Norwegian Julie Coucheron.
We’ll welcome back favorites cellist Zuill Bailey and
pianist Michael Gurt who
wowed us last season for
the powerful and passionate
Rachmaninoff Sonata; and a
number of young musicians
just beginning major careers
in “Stars of Tomorrow
from the Heifetz Institute”.
JazzMaster Gary Motley
will host our first-ever Jazz

Will Ransom, Vega Quartet with David Coucheron - 2021
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Mark your calendar for exciting programs in 2022
Continued from Page 1

Jam, open to anyone who would like to play with his
Trio. The Gershon/Cohn Final Gala on Aug. 7th will be a
thrilling program of “Beethoven & Bluegrass” anchored
by the legendary multi Grammy-Award winner Mark
O’Connor.
If you spot a favorite, I hope you will consider underwriting a concert for 2022 – a perfect way to honor or
remember someone special while supporting the Festivaland which will qualify you for our ultra-elegant Angel
Party this year where you can hear, mix and mingle with
Mark and Maggie O’Connor!
In addition to our regular concerts we will again be featuring a variety of fun additional programs and events,
many free, including Salons, an Interlude Concert, our
annual Family Concerts and Ice Cream Social including
a new one in Cashiers; classes with CLE, and of course
our popular Festival Feasts. Stay “tuned” for further
details of next summer – and again, THANK YOU for
helping to make the Festival not only possible but so successful for the last 40 years. If you ever have questions,
suggestions or comments about the Festival, I am always
delighted to hear from you!
William Ransom,
Anna and Hays Mershon Artistic Director
wransom@emory.edu

Master Fiddlers Mark and Maggie O’Connor - 2022

Michael Gurt - 2022

Bridget Kibbey, Christina Smith, Charae Krueger - 2021

Zuill Bailey - 2022

Ray Chen - 2022

President’s Message:

Thank you for a spectacular 40th season experience

“Music has the power to express your emotions when
words are not enough” (Unknown)
Being able to experience the 40th anniversary season of
our Festival was a highlight of the emotional experience
of emerging from a year that was difficult for all. It was a
season that built on the artistic excellence of previous years
as we paid tribute to Lucas Drew, our founder, and welcomed both familiar faces and new artists. William Ranson,
The Anna and Hays Mershon Artistic Director, and Nancy
Gould-Aaron, our intrepid Executive Director brought together an exceptional Festival despite myriad obstacles. I

Special events, free concerts
and programs

June 26: “Beethoven at The Bascom” - a collaboration
July 6: Annual Interlude Concert at the 1st Presbyterian
Church - Highlands - free
July 13: “Martinis & Mozart” concert with the Ulysses
Quartet at The Orchard House - Old Edwards Farm Highlands
July 20: Family Concert at the Village Green Commons
- Cashiers - free
July 20: “ Jazz Jam” with Gary Motley Trio at the Village
Green Commons - Cashiers - free
July 21: Family concert & ice cream social at 1st
Presbyterian Church - Highlands - free
Series of musician programs in collaboration with the
Center of Life Enrichment (CLE: clehighlands@yahoo.
com for dates, times and tickets)
Plus Very Special Salons and our annual Feasts of the
Festival.
UNDERWRITING
Underwriting a concert is a wonderful way to support
your Chamber Music Festival and a unique way to honor
individuals, anniversaries, and other special occasions.
Individual concerts may be underwritten beginning at
$2500. A dedication or underwriting credit will be printed in
the program along with all of the information regarding that
concert. The underwriting contribution is fully tax-deductible.
FUND RAISING CYCLE
To be included in the donor listings in the Program,
contributions must be received no later than May 31st, 2022.
Contributions received between June 1st and September
30th will be listed in the following year’s program.
FRIENDS OF THE FESTIVAL
Our volunteers, the Friends of the Festival, are the
backbone of the Festival. As a Friend of the Festival you
can help in many ways:
Intermission reception • Box Office
CD and Poster sales • Advertising solicitation

am deeply grateful for the dedication, professionalism and
sheer talent of these two.
It was a delight to attend performances at our new venue
at the Village Green Commons in Cashiers as well as in the
wonderful acoustics of the Performing Arts Center in Highlands. We appreciate the partnership of The Bascom for
“Pictures at an Exhibition” and Old Edwards Inn & Spa for
“Martinis & Mozart.” Both of these events were wonderful
musically and widely enjoyed. At each concert in 2021 the
musicians offered so much of themselves and provided joy
to the audiences.
I hope as you while away the fall and winter evenings
you will anticipate the outstanding programs Will is planning for us. Our 40 years have been possible due to the generous support from our donors and we are very appreciative. We invite you to consider continuing or new support
through underwriting a concert or event, hosting a feast or
salon, housing an artist or making an annual fund contribution. I am marking my calendar for the 41st season and look
forward to seeing you at the performances.
Phyllis Davis, President

Festival Feasts / Salons

Planning has already started for the 2022 season of
Festival Feasts and Salons.
Please consider helping with these vital sources of
revenue by becoming a Host. Your contribution as a Host is
a tax-deductible gift to the Festival.
Our staff will provide you with information and support
and YOU will provide us with an important and essential
means of fulfilling our mission of bringing wonderful music
and stellar performers to our communities.
Call 828-526-9060 or email hccmfnc@gmail.com and
we shall send you information and connect you with the
Feast/Salon Chairperson.

P.O. Box 1702
507 Chestnut Street
Highlands, NC 28741
hccmfnc@gmail.com
www.h-cmusicfestival.org
828-526-9060

“The Three Concertmasters - 2022”

Martin Chalifour

David Kim

David Coucheron

